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. a ib~min  (46%) ,  a ldo]ase  (40%) ,  ~su l i . 'n  . (2 :~) ,  ty ro -  " - . . . . .  - " 
, c~ome c (10~,~), ~-chymo~ry l~s in  :(~%). ,O t~aer h .e l i~s  " ~ t " 
,of "tlie Wtms.3a ,o  and  r~ (4 :4a  ~)  .occur  ~o a mu,e!h smal -  2 -- : 
e r  ext .enL  Ass~ia ied  w i l la  eaeh  ..of ~hese  ~,eHees ~la.~re . " . " - )j~ " 
ar.e hydrogen bonds  between pept ide  .~oups  of tke  / ~ " 
ma in  ,cha in  wh ich  are  present ly  cons idered  ~,o .c:onfer-. / /  
add i t iona l  s tab i l i ty  to i he  h .d ica]  fo ]  din.g. B u t  a dose  ] [ 
exz_m_inaf ion revea ls  that  t. ~-;ese in t~aeha in  hy,drog, ;n.  ~ ,  [. 
bonds ~themselves  ~orm i n te res t ing  repea l ing  s.~ " ~ - 
q~.ene:es, uper imposed ..,on the  pept i ,de  he l ix .  Ezeh  pep-  
~de ~.oup in ~e ~e]ice~ can  be  v iewed as be iug Jae ld  
be lween two ~-carb~,~ mad l inked  "to mao* laer  throu.2:$a . 
a hydr .~gen b o n d .  Th is  zl~naclxaral feature .  ~s . common 
to  :all lhe  he l ioes  mad prov ides  condn~,ou 's -hd ica l  se-  " 
quen .ces  o f  a l~ . .ema~ng pepfide .~oups  ~l'/Id hydrogen 
bonds  :(-  - ~ ~ :C.~ O,  - HN -_.= C-__~  -0 -  o) ~dth  ]:he 
sem.e  o ' f  ~¢indJng.. .o_pposi ie t.o d~io f  i he  pep±ide  he,_ " - 
tLx. The  ~.x~ o f  these  henca l  sequences°  ~ow.evex ,  . . . 
eo.Cmeides w i th  tha i  of ~e pept ide  D_dix. Th is  in i~ns ic  
S t ructura l  feature  o f  hd iea l  re~i ,~ns in  prote ins ,  ~be i i  
obv ious ,  h~ not  been r ,ecogn iz ,ed  and  :descr ibed  so  
far .  We propose  to  re fex  ~ .~s Nupral~el~x and  .~eport  
in  ~his ,6ommmf ic~t i :on  some ~tnachaxa l  eharae , te r i s t i c~,  . 
mehd ing  Ihe  he l~eat  parameters .  - - " - 
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: " ,hydr0gen. 'bonded ~t6 . the  :a~mMo n i t rogen  a tom o f  the -  :' .: . 1he  :amhuo:n i t rogen  a tom o f the  n+4thpep/ ide  group  ' -  
p i tch  me: t l i  ~ same.7 .  ' ,  -i " " " " • / - . -  ' . _ . tw ice  . Ihato£ . .~e  cm}eS~-~ond ing  pep . t ide  he l iees in  the -  
.. , ._ . . ,  " . .. . . 3~ o and  ~r-he]ices whereas  in  ~he a ,  helD_ lhe  lwo  a~,e 
• - -: - equa l .  T i le  p i t , ch ,o f~he suprahet ices .a :ssoc ia ,  ed  w i Ih  
- iuprahe l ix  .consiSts 5 ,{hygt rogen bonds  .v0nne.~:tmg . .  . .!:t.ha~ been suggested  t_ha, Ihe  .delocal iz .ed ~r- 
,such suprahe l i ces .  ]~, each  there  .are th ree ;hydrogen fec i l i ta ' te  mob i l ] ' ty  o f  elec~tzons, Ln pxo~te]ns .a long too']e- 
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" ' ' " ' " ' " - " " - .  . " : l~S ' ta ]_S  1Of  g!yc ine .  [2 ] .  A meehmxism ,o f  e n z y m e  ae , t i ,on  
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